
{ Street Tubes Under North River To Be Opened in June
eg of Suburban Districts on and Xcar Atlantic Scacoast.

in a iittle less than y!xty da>s tr.e Cortlandt

«.,«\u25a0«.; tubes of th« Hadeon & Ifanhatt Itail-
\u25a0 .-.-..\ Company T- i'l be ready for life, and the first

\u25a0^Tf.-s:a!e train o\er the Cortlandt street route

j..,..-«-;i Jersey CSty and this city will be run.
With t'ip opening ol this tunnel route William <J.
v.-A'J "ia:id liis ... various tunnel
\.-,i^:\u0094 »Ith which he has l^cii Identified will
;.o-.i i-cm'pleted th« first pr.:t tti- ih^ir plans for
,---£-.iiT.E the < risinal li!iitif!project uniting the
;,;<< and Manhattan phores. if the company

\u25a0:.'.-•-•dci t<< Irnsth'1!; it<= Sixth avenuo line
..- .., have a terminal at I2r\ street and Fourtli

\u0084-^nue. Instead of at ~<i street and Sixth avenue.
.I*opening ••" the Cortlandt street tnl*> would

T-j»i<T-j»i< ihe ccniplction •»' Hip tunnel plans <-f tie~
company a* announced spieral years a?"

Ti;<= Cortlandi street tubos wore, especially <it-

»:r? "5 to provide an easy avenue, of travel hf-.Fff., t!np principal downtown business so< tions of... -' Island and the suburban districts of
Vorthern New Jersey. In ord°r to provide ti:^
rre^essary trackage for the quick handling of this
\u0084.r r,<-i system, which is laid out almost In the
'omi <>; an ova!, the twin terminal buildings oc-
cupying the westerly block fronts in Church street.

WATER FRONT PROPERTIES
Factories and Factory Sites

FLOYD S. CORBIN
Tel. 1004 Rector (0 WILL ST.

CALDWELL CEDARS PROPERTY.
ate park •'» elopment i \u25a0 ildwel).

Essex Count) IS miles from Manhattan g
\u25a0

HOUSES ON TERRACE AT ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. N. J

New Jersey has such a wide diversity of attrac-
tiveness that It has truly mr-rited th» name of l>p

-
Inp the idea! suburban rf-plon of th^ greater city.
T!:» •hara<-:cristics w hi«ii !:ave marked the v:<-... residential zones tlier^ are so
varied that If the ijopcJ? of a prospect home-
seeker cannot be satisfied at on* place There )s

surely some place which nr-asiire* up to his stand
-

on lor.g Island There tye no complete rea eatata
record? available now which fully rei eal th< ex-

tent of ti:e purchasing nnc. building eratlona
which might be roncldered directly traceable to the
tunnel schemes. The larger part of the suburban
tracts which have bcon opened up in recent years
and laced on the market have been quickly ills-
posed of on the easy payment plan, nnd not until
titles to the Lome sites have been recorded -niil

an accurate idea of the amount of this realty trad-
ins; be had A giimpi of what hr.s transpired
in recent years In the creation of greater avenues
for the development c.f large tract" of vacant land
into Euburban replon? with many natural and nrti-
fioial charms is revealed by the building op'rntlon«

I^erfected and carried out In that time

REALTY MEASUREMENTS OF SEW JERSEY".

The realty measurements of the northerly section
of New .lersey. all of which p.re within the gr^nt

metropolitan znne. ate somewhat similar to those
of the northerly and lerly suburban repions of
the greater city. New Jersey hns many miles of
splendid shore fronts, alonir which are many s;ini-

mer reports, far famed aa such, a larjje number of
i'^nut^f.:! !ck<> rcKiiTiP so;n«* distance from the coast

line and a number of winding rivers nionc the
.bank"" of n-hich are some of the most pit tur*>s<jiie

•ard choicest suburban settlements within the bor-
ders <>f the Kreat suburban area of the greater city.

Moreover. New Jer.'i-y ha* within Its limits with-
in ea<=y reach of City Hall. Manhattan, a well
shaded raiip" of hills known »~ the Orange Moun-
tains, and nestling snugly at r)\» base of thai
mountainous territory ar» Orange. [Cast Orange
and poji-e other towns fam«"<l for their natural and
ar:iiVia! r;:rbl feature*.

#ACRAFTSMAN HOUSE
3SIB rp.cn CORNLKSTOML
TCHinriLY-POTCUWOUSLY
SUGGLST^ TiiLCHAfVCTLR
°riTSUriIQULmTERIOR

THIS TYPE OF SUBURBAN HOati

I, A romblnatlon of art. comrort a-ui ecoro-
•n>. in.-lu.llnp Breproof frat.irrp In lioliow
».,--, X with tile. »Ut< er aabestmi n.ofs Wt
<ic«!pr. anil bull.' th«m an> where ?"r »
tav.-. nil under or.t iout- ai

' an-1 I"ni of
completion. Teniliuir from 00 tv To per cent,

of the cost If desired.

\l! materials ana union* device* prepared
In our own shops. 1r..-!udini: woodcraft, rr.eta!
work sn-1 wnll reliefs

No Objection i"buildlnn accordtmt tn \our

o«n iiinns nnd specincatlons. We invite your
Inspection of trmnv attractive h"Us».-< an-1
bungalows bull! in the la*t few \ rarF, al?o
n.iiii»roii« »Uet. J;es a! our studios.

Mai work is In a • ias* hv i:«»
' No in-

crease :n cost over ordinary t;-r"

BUiLDLRS^CKAFTSMLN
COMFANY

38WtST32'3»5TRLET N "VOR X

iriVLSTIGATLOUR
SUILDIHG MLTHOD

\u25a0
,

\u25a0

To Buyers ii Pennsylvania lone

HENRY M. WEILL,
161 West .54th St.. N. V.,

* -

•Ac offei small sn-l !a'-R«- pan-pi^ suitable for hotels,

cafes] department atorej. eti W* ha--»' on* p'"» oppo-

F i!e ulmbeli net* department store thai can \<» t'ou!?!it

HENRY M. WEILL.
\u25a0>: I«c»t 34tb St.. Ne»i York. Phon« M42 3*th

n»cpgn!7»d as th« ninst hraliliful place In New |
Jenny. I»ry nir. pure «nt"r. rierff-t rtralnHß'". jlorious |
\ipi\s. splendid --ojids. Ki">d transportation.

We have city water, pas a:id electricity. <>ur houses
»ro hlddrn anioiiff tt:» cedar trees, one block from
trolley, stores, post <.fl".>e. &c.

Buy a hilltop for a home or IVjiliiin*plot. Monthly !
pa) i.<\u25a0 tuti rent Write for hooklot.

Aiso new Ivate and twn-fi houses in thf n»-t>i! |
Section of Jersey City, adjoining larg^ County Park.

'
Easy monthly payments.

For full particulars appl'- to the owner.

AMKHICAX HOMi;s CO..
IS EXCHANGE PL.ME. JERSEY MTV.• 'Phone in .irrsrv

BEDFORD
0 corner: liiacadnni riin<l : liouse, R

apnrc larg r-win^:stnl.li>: npplc orchnrd:
AuiilO large »l ade trees: only $«i iMMi

1 Q \u25a0 •.-,'\u25a0• ma^ndnni road I\u25a0• \u25a0:-•• S '

PPCC p'^iii-:stable: fruit; onlj <s,tHH».

QR iiiaradain r«Kid: hmisp. S rnonis:
ann CO stable: fruit; '-rr'M1"

AUnto
"IC sniperl) building Kite: _" acres

«#|!j'*c woods; live running str»»;iin; trrfnt
ACRtS barjtain :$2.V) per :i«re.

I.OUNSBEUY & TIIAIU*.
t East «:?!• st . sew ronK

Country Property for Sale.

In the Berkshire Hills
For Sale

Complete ... upon which a
fortune hap been sp< i>t In substantial Improve- i
ments; 300 acres. under high state of vulti- ;

] vation; fine woods; house fir»-p!"<>f, designed liy j
;celebrated firm of New York architects; replete !•

with every p..s«it>ie ... .-l<-rt!i«- I1k1u«; ;
j private water supply; 2 large lake;:, with trout: I
!farm bani"»: complete stable, with hi>us'-k<-ei>mp: J
i quarters f^r coachman an-1 grooms; two .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!!

j servatories, Italian fountain In sunken garden; i
Iexcellent opportunity to secure complete country .;

Nautilus Park 'Srss- |
NTH ROCHELLE. N. \

A ira<-t of ji»,u:;.ilriK lota for »a!».
«-lt)i the following attractive foatures

\ti»l*r fr.ml and trater prl»11,-({e«. Curb mi<l gut-
'

\u25a0 ir.s'.alie.). Ear-h lot 'readjfor n bouse with nil iii'->,''erii j
I impicivfmmts Restrlrtlons that Increase tl-.eir \alue

'
j with e\erv house erected

Three lots airr-ailv built -.ipon They are JO" a
"

Ifoot NOW: tt.e.\ willNEVER »>e r.::\ l"s'.
MKM.IIAN I.WII « <»

no Main (U Nf» Kocjielle. N. \.

| FACTORY FOR SALE,
AT SOUTH NORWALK; CONN...r.nn feet rram N>* lUven R. !: stntion. formerly t-t \

A<inrri!< Broi . hot manufacturers. now <!<•• .-\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0 im i
Irt";by Hi feet, corner Railroad avenue nnd Clay «ir»e:
Stenir ennir.e. holler. innftlnK. etc. Must be sold io |
rlosa «in'»ii .tlfliiiiu Inqniro of
HENRY REVMOUR, Executor. South NoißaiK Conn \u25a0

OLD HOriESTEAD*
2.'- acres. !oc-a;ed m< ctrec< 3 rnlnir.e*' from school,

church, store: 1", story house with cli: room' with iii<- j
jilares; Rr.<xl fioois, watrr in house; barn an.l no(«lslie,1 i-i
tine condition; farpe \ard. «!th plenty i.f i>ha-1e; 34 niil<-«
to station; S miles fmtn c:i\ or Wllllmantic: mu»t be

—
sold: price $2,000 svii'l foi list and r'":::n- al "n. \u25ba

HERRITT WELCH, j
.MI.I.IMANIh1. CONN.. -..'.

AT RIDGEFIELD
rOI.'XTRY HOMES For* !AJ,| ,
\\r» fdr rtExi APpr.y to

ADAMS & KEELER,
Ridgefield, Connecticut. | «

Fine Acreage V::U^':i'T 1
i. Fcuod; neighborhood M'!e..-t: i-onvenlenl '\u25a0•

I: R. >.!atl<-n. This If h hign class pr.ip i '.
erty an.l hut littln o^•^^ 1 houi Io lh- .it.>.

Tiie Lawrence Agency
SOtTII \OHVi \ll\ COXX.

BEACON HALL
L.uxu oui lumtner »r»rtnient« In N«» Rochelle; prlvata

—
porches, pagoda on loof; larffe windows, annltic-.
o-Tcei!!;. ex.Tvtlih;- r>OOTIW« for SI'MMKII. 'mfort; ieiu m
|4fi up. T. \v. MEIGHA> -j;<i Main st., New Rochelle \\

PLAiNMELD. \EW JERSEY. I
Modern home.i fnr Rile or rent: acrea«« foi salfl for 3

fanning or ileveloiim-J.t fuirposn. A
JOUN H. DOAN'E. PialnßfM. N. J. i)

MAINE COAST

NEWRO3HELLE
line reiiidence. ilram healed, rlntrlr iichi«

H,« U r*oM, billiard roi.m. 3 baths, t <•!>">

llre|il!i<e». 80-fonl *er;«nila, <nrncr plot IMaIM.
KuraKf SSzSK, 3 minul** from "»onml and 3

inlttutr* from flrpot.
H)lt SAI.i:.

Inquire

W. H. QSBQRN,
.-. BEKK.MAN ST.. NI'.W \OP.K 111 V.

BEECHMONT.
f>M \u25a0>( Uif tmest rr«i.J#ntial park* »n \»v R-vhelie t*

flotlimpfrt. t'->*.ate<J In !<orf*i aviraf an.J cutnpruins about

Beechmont ti»^

-
I'.inuian-linc situation, nith an ••

\ati"n jW>\p «--b trpn '""
in '"\u2666 f'ef. •« \u25a0".-'""kirf Iv^rj

!»Unl S* iitvl. ami is mnsM'tM sn IVal tra. t f.<r r«»i

l!enr« pun>-"s; .tn »«to trnlMy lines. *(» minute* frozvt
•.tatinr.. iniiniilmttilzrii r.>a.N. at»>lotl<- Held. »a5«n4 watr*
«ui>er!or p!e>3fl..n ami tt«*», lare^ snd ttzmrul t^ade
tn>»; pi«>»« ha'f a" 3CT* Ift m->re. restrictel ar resaonaM*
prij^, «,. ar. !•• attract »ll nM «l»slre eh^K-w res'.'!«Hce
prcp*rf] a? m'-i»rat» pri.-<-». siin>- Se»-i'lfu! >irr.n ara
alreart-' to(rpl*U in1 MCBViM

City K>atty <Jo., Owners.
KK.KNr L.\VBDE>. Prea.

tZS Uueurnot St.. Mm Boebelle. > t>

Ilobckc-ii has enjoyed such ilirect communication
*i'.h centra] Manhattan districts since the opening
of the r.;d Morton lube, between Hoboken and
Hwr.. -=:r«is. Manhattan, last v^ar. With the
completion of the'westerly river spur "f this net-

work <_>f tunnels Hoboken win be connected by a
tp>rid:d avttsue of travel t" the lower *nd of llan-
hatta; 1 Is-iaj;.J and by river tubes and subways to
the electric z'mo of I>ang island. And this connec-
tion win also benefit a score or more of rapidly
eroding towns in the northerly regions <S. New
Jereey.

TLEE? Fr.JiM DIRECT RAH. ROUTE TO MAN-
HATTAN.

ytajs the creat trunk line.c of raiiioads with
tensinals on the New Jersey shore facing Manhat-
tan jsiand have been seeking suitable entrance
irto this city. Often their train operations were,
Bjnrallvely ppcaki:ig. upset by fogs and storms

«"tich tied up or delayed the movement of vessels
on thy North River. !t was many times reported
that the tpa:,ning of the river by a great bridge'' -

the joirjt h «>f all these railroads was a... met with the approval of the leading
cfficiais of the roads, a:id there were also many

raniOTE to the effect that the project of building

tunnel tubes t-> acquire the desired entrances Into
tte business hctrt of New York was more seriously

c^afiif-red than ride building by some of the

rafiroads. The work of building the Morten Htieet

tuane: roata was designed In the 70"s. and the task
nf carrrlnjr out thut scheme was undertaken in
ttat period A disastrous blowout in the_ tunnel,
*l»cj! lia3 been built from th* Jersey shore to I
ptfst opposite Hoboken, rf-sulting ?n a heavy loss
ti \u25a0'- among th<? workmen busy la the tube, not

teh/ caused the abar.doriment of the tunnel project
*7 the origli^ildesigners, but left many <.r the pro-
jectors in financial strait.". It r.as entirely due to
thfc errorts <>f Mr. McAdoo that plans were sub-
*t<3iient:>- isJd and Fucctssfully carried out for the
r^Eura^tiOn of the work of tunnel building where it
*\u25a0&* leTt off by the originators of the plan and also
f"rThe extension of this development <m Its present
tcale
flidtr the North River tre nr.w fix finnel tuLes.

tiro joining the Manhattan and Jersey shores, at«. point between S3d street, Manhattan, and Wee-
~**en« J ;two et a poitit between Morton
t-r^z. Slanhattan, ana Hoboken, N. J.. and two
conr.ectir.g Jersey city with the <\>rt!aiidt street

"I™1 cf Manhattan. The 33d street routes are
noted by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and are links

1-.JJ 8 mtePclt' an<5 interstate system of tubes
**®*tt!.e Long lEtaud, Manhattai: and Jersey
,rCi?f Ui* !Tiain terminal of tliat s-.stem be!nj

ai:,3 Seventh avenue. Manhattan.
1 ri«xt jear this «y*tem of rh«r lubes willbe

ZS^™°r- U '"ay taie a >ear «» two more to
«ajaete t!ie !a-.:d spurs of this tunnel system.

fOME \u25a0.an. EPURS NOT YET BUILT.
't- P:an,of the ren:,sylvanla provlde for thw

of the rabsrban lerrlce between Jersey

P.r
*"^ N>wark b^ baa Hudson * Manhattan j

Sl' ?. f:w'V™r- That oompan, is to have the
the » TVTV

°
V<>r lh* Pcn "">lvania lines from

Sw^'iT**10!
°f J™y <**l« Harrison.

t« "tr HaiTi*C
'n anJl N>wark the F'e, lllsv:vania IsWWM a spur. r*rt of which Is to run ovrr a

SS! U"tU cr'"r Newark h"«»bway.
J*«C la th- financial alaturba, • .-- r

-
ork

Sffi^T °f th" tUm"A p.-,. wa. postponed

Vo~'t£7\ * business conditions prevailed
I IaZZZi C'jrr;pa:iy

- ** '•»• *^ -«n >-c learned, for
«cVi m !ork- *na lhus «l'Novpr * *fc Hud:W2 &ilanhatuti Railroad Compaay tht nectß.ary

AN UNDERGROUND BELT LINE.

Trains trillenter th*> terminal f!a;iun at one end
md leave at the other, the plan of the systei
tefrg the operation of tiains on the belt line
Delbod. At th^ time the tviti terminal stations
Tv«.re an arcade was built from the wester-
ly FiOe of Chtzrcli Etreet. at a point about the
t*:r.re of LH?y street, t" Broadway. «v there will
V*a dlre< t underground passapeway from the ter-

T-.:rial site to the downtown platform of the Pulton
t-T»! station of tl)e subway. With this arcade

•Jif £ria: network <jf North River tubes of the
Hau^i a Manhattan Railroad Company are per-

HHUKntIT Joined, in the principal downtown busi-
?«s districts, to *!:<= Broadway spur of tii© sub-
•wiy Bj-£tem of the greater rity. <in and after

Jjrc 1 persons bound fr»»m Jersey City or points
Eraoe distance froni it win be able to travel en-
tirely underground from the Jersey shore to the
GraTid Central Station or to any other station along

SAc various diiisions of the subway.

A few months later ti:
-

tube bt-ins; bjilt th»

Jersey shore fr(.»m Hoboken to Communipaw to
connect with ihe various tru::k lines of railroad
«U1 be open to public use between the- Lackawanna
fitfiroad terrains] at lionoket; and the Pmnsyl-

var.ia station at Jersey City. Th<> opening of this
Eflk ;n the tunnel miiti-s wil]bring the residents of
Jersey City and the surrounding t'-rritor>. the
prater part of which is a highly developed sub-
urban region. in:->ditcct tunnel connection with th»

treat £i±;u avenue shopping centre, as well as th*»

rtotraj Fifth avenue shopping district and th«;

priadpal business and amusement zones of the
Create! citj.

te^vec;, i*,>rt]andt and Pulton streets, were built
at the cost of several million dollars, and form... of their kind ever erected.
The I'nniiiiil site Is so larjre that It will not be
necessary to switch trains to and from outsroin?
«r inbound trark? to kf^j< iri effect a satisfactory

train schedule to moft the present requirements o*

travel along the line.

I»okinp back for the last few months in the resi-
d<*!iiial section Just below and east Pf the park. *ye

find dwelling houses »Him« for tl.t»v.OQe and ora to

th" shrewdest nf our financiers Mary *\u25a0\u25a0';•>• north
of 6Cth strc-tt have a:su found a ready niarkfL

Great Operations Evidence That There Is Con-

fidence in Business Outlook.
JOHN N. (iOIPIM,

Corporations and firms throughout the entire city
are beginning to branch out '\u25a0" more room for
their business. In the iower section of th» city we
ha\r seen the) pale of Ihe Br>'*»>' Bulldin*. t.ie

Germanla Mfc nuilding and other parcels Involving
ovfr $1,009,000. We have Been new life put into the
section from Hth to 34th street. I'ltion Square,
fourth avenue and Irvinp Dace. The rreai apart-

ments of the Wtat tnd K':«' sides. ii Harlem an'l
on Wnshlnston rleiarhtt which are beins Ioil ar«
also an object lessoti.

NEW LIFE IN REAL ESTATE

LOCAL.OPERATORS TRADING IN /\u25a0 INES
To gn some of the leadinn operators who ma<)e a

Specialty of trading in Manhattan properties to lend
their aid In the develoj of manufacturing an-l
home, cf-ntivs In Northern New Jersey was such a
herculean '.ask soih" years ago that few person*
had the courage to tr\ it. and f>wer met with any

de^r^'; of success. It wus only a few years ac
that the depth and brfadth <-f the soundness of
the rralty field of Jersey City were laid bare in aii
their grandeur, and local realty operators looked
upon it with a Favoi eye. Up !.) that time mns:
of ihose rtal estate iraders considered Jersey City
only a big railroad terminal and thought that Its

\u25a0.pry Mti depended upon that railroad centre. To
them the Hudson Boulevard and ih« highly .ie-
veloped home sites of Jersey <'lty Hrisiits was
unknown, and Kewarl In spite of its progressive
spirit, its population and the big sums of money

which the lval estate records showed had been in-
vested In home building and In the erection of office
and store structures there was, as far as they
were concern an undiscovered territory. Now
their viewpoint of realty thlngihas been so changed
&\u25a0= a result of the Joining "f th<? Jersey, Manhattan
and l/.np Island shores by :i vast network of rlvei
Inline!*, and by Hip building of the Pennsylvania

Rai!rr.u<J station at ".!str*ot and Seventh tvenue,

and a!«'< of the twin terming buildings in Church
street, between <"crt!an<lt and Fuiton streets, that
Northern New Jersey is to them one of the most

alluring and oi.<s of the most attractive investment
fie!.ls «t the gr«>at»r city.

There i« no question at ail an to the brightness
of the realty future of this entraminf? suburban
region, with its numerous nne settlements. \Vhi!«
the popuiation of this entire territory has be*>n

l^r^eJy iiifreas'vi \r. latr years by persons who work
in this city, findinp a*home ii Xew Jersey, th<*
.\u25a0\u25a0... avenues of '•mployin^nt created within th«i
boundaries of 'he sections* have also been !ar*;e
factors In the uifb'i.'.ding of the. many modern sub-
urban 7.\u25a0.?.•"•\u25a0

ard of perfection for a. suburban settlement. These
features of its srJburhan development have made
the entire region, which Is traversed by five great

trunk lines of ra!irondp. o:)» of the most delightful

investment fields tv tho.:Fa::.js of shrewd buyers
and builders. The realty Btier.Rth of Northern New
Jersey ras well laid yt-ars p.go. Since that time
It ha« been strengthened by the betterment <\u25a0.'

trar.sit fa< ilit'e.=. by the b'jii'linsr ol ma«:niam or
gtiod dirt road' and by many real estate Improve-
ments.

A teautiful modern eottava nltb perfc I Dlumblnit
hot a:i<l cold fresl and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«!t »al»r. nlna rooms irtth
bath: Casco Bay. ti*ar Partial

'
dlif-t line of -trair:-

'\u25a0\u25a0 iuh co-npie'ely furnldierl. udlni al! bfdUlng.
linen, towels, china. ruK». «tc; r«ai Tor occupancy,
t.-.nn roi "'as"! Apply to

ntANK 11. WOFFATT. 5* tVilli.im M.. New V«rk ll«.

I I^OR BAL.E.
J MILJ^IOXAIKES SVStMER HOME

6S ACRES i.AM'
BKST PROPERTY %ND 31 RROI \THN(

-
: NEiV: COST 16 \u25a0•'". rr:i> E $l2.uf«i

].;\u25a0 'Nai::i: STUCK i-arm
COST SI4.UUO; PRU.'B $3.f«H.'

J i- EHAHOX. i-iii;!ni;.\?n. \ V

VIVK ROOM ri'RxisHEli COTTAGE: ALSO o*XE_
k room i-otUge. a\ Kfnfx on !,:••!»• i:bsmolaln; IihI?

acre ground; well sLaded; l«0 ftti Lt'm* front; running
n;-!cr on-1 telephone. Kor partlralail addreu Mis. f G.
CROSEMAN. Nc l«"»& Clinton s\e . Jamaica, n. \

MODI COrXTfH IKIMKS. <:
-

INABII.p-rir-s: "a^yt?rn;s: |iv»i!onideal tor ;.»alth and comfort: will liulld to order. A. M. I-CNDBEKG A CO. 0"
nrbertson a\.^.. White Plain.*. .V V

17»OR f=At.E. COUNTRY RESIDENCK; STONE
hous»; fourteen roonif;fjth. hot and co!d wat*r; hot

u«t»r hmt»r; acetrlcne *\u25a0\u25a0«; extcnalve rroun4s. i«.mm
utcs from rallroal f<tstion: S miles 'r'.>.) fianhii--«r» J F £MtTH. nrookfiffi.j. Conn

SU\W.. FARM FOR SALE. TERMS EASY: «j« <OD
._ blldlnyt land. <>r-hard, »a»»i pleaant publl," inca
tJuo A-so csuntry cctiag-s to r»nt. HADDE.\ ERuS.,
Eienste.-. N. V. i

JOHN NOBLE GOLDING EDWARD J. HOGAN

« •

JOHN N. GOLDING

*Real Estate
Insurance

and Mortgages

9 PINE STREET

sih AVENUE. CORNER. 45<h STREET

NEW YORK

for American Surety *Btiilding
KjnicKerhocKer Trust Co. *Building

IfYou Don't See. What
You Want, Inquire, of

0. C KIDNEY & CO.,
TRIBINE BillDISC*. N. Y.

Tel. 1224 Beekman.

They'll Get Yob Anything You

Want. Anywhere and Everywhere

NEW-YORK DATLT TRTBT'NE. STNTWY. ATTOTL 4. 1909.

REALTY VIGOR IN NEW JERSEY
TO HOMESEEKERS AND LARGE MM-

RS OF lU<; IXFESTORS AXD SPECULATORS.

It Is .-mi ai:nn«' Impossible task ai the present
time to say if the tunnel projects have id a 'are-pr

slTeci on realty trading in \u25a0...-...- than in the
tunnel zones of "VVestchoster. \u25a0 mg th<* Sound or

miles of roadbed which it needs ii ordsr to run
trains from the northerly terminal or Its Sixth
avenue line to the heart of Newark. It la likely
that if the proposed spur between Harrison ami
Newark v.as ready for use the latter part of this
year, the McAdoo companies would then be pre-
pared to operate car<> through thie suburban re-
gion of New Jersey.

Since these tunnel ...... rtrr. wr.. realty
men •>'\u25a0-. a big increase Iti the demand
for properties throughout the entire suburban area
tapper! by these routes, and ai Invasion of some
bitf operator? and Investors frotn the local real
estate market Into the profitable realty lelds> or
Jersey City and Kewark. In that time ?hi!<» has
also bopn a broadening of ih<? volume at con-
struction work. In which hom^s^ck^r* haw h»""P
the principal figure?, and also of the purchase and
layinp "'it of larue area? of .\u25a0\u25a0 many of the
leaning development companlf-s of the greater city
into ld«-al

-
!irban hotrn slt« s, with many, ';' not

ail. modern cliy con\ eniencps

BEAUTIFUL
HUDSON COUNTY

30 Mirutes from Haofcati

Detached 2-Famiiy louses,
with bath, gas and all imprc

-
I

FOR SALE CHEAP

S. ROWLAND.
741 Grand Street,

P^one 1332 Bergen

Jersey City.

200 BUNGALOWS
RAD ORDS ARTISTIC BUNGALOWS II a new book just off

• —
press and st-atst

?08 designs of Bungalows.
I* Is the result of a year's work a-d contains e'esnns ailltlMs for any ciimate and fo<"

every material. The cesigns show the Bunoalows as they will apoear wt-en built, a.id the ftoc
plans show the arrangement and the size of th^ roown Estimated cost of constr.. I for thij
locality given, ranging from *?O0 to $5,000.

The book is printed from th» finsst half-tones, on the best enamelled P-»per. and is hand
somely bound. Price $1.00. oostiD

CEMENT HOUSES
And How to Build Them.

This book cctams illustrated details of cement cowttruction. standard specifications
—

cement blocks, general information concerning waterproofing, coloring, cement Blaster work. *.\u25a0-..
together with perspective views and floor plans of 37 cer mi pl*st«r *nd concrete SiT.t.
hcuses. C'oth boi'iid. price 51.00. postpaid.

THL kADFuRD ARCHITECTURAL CO.
261 Broadway. New York.

7

A Beautiful Country
Home and Farm

Houne of 11 ftooms, Bath and nil mo«J#rn ImprfM

ments heautifUi sliatl" of Maple Tree*. \u25a0;\u25a0• Aerea; Rood
clear eland: hh exceptionally r..-...ri Stock Farm;* very

nroductive Barns an-1 outbuildings: r»mented floor:..

\u25a0vc..miif>datioiis for V* i'iimm\<\ \u2666 Horses. Henhouses.
ir. i|ou.«<« rht« property «ill be sacrificed for quick

t..iie ai if" iii*:>half <">sl
- in abunda

-
of fruit.

l',n.,iVf] n»ar N«« Haven. < v.tmecf)«*ut.

F.MFMRF. ftAL.ES toMPANY.
132 Nassnu S;. Mnnhntiwr.

.;\u25a0\u25a0 JOHN N. GOLDING,
l! Pin< at., stb ay., corner 45t.1i it.

SCARSDALE HOMES,
l iia\e Mi'Pf ti»w modern Houses, two bathrooms
ioh and every convenience. tHr*e l"ts. xviiliin five
iriutes of «iai«'i' run«lnK in t>rice from SU.inmi |o
3.0OO; it v..' Bold quirk! will».«• occupied hy owners.
Ihave ihr« modern ll<n)*n «iihin a nil r ••' tb«
atiou. two batlis. all decorated. tars* lota. Uikli
\u25a0ound for $*.."."\u25a0•• each.
Ihave \u25a0 D*« 12-room House, on hlch *if>unft. within
half rail*of station, lot Is* fe»f by aliouf ;.".•> feet,

r «in.f>fift
Ilime \u25a0mall Houses without ail imnrmemfnts from
:.

-
jnrt to $" .".on

Will drive you any sfisrnoon on *bort nr't!<.»

W. J. REED,
Ieasi *:d si. 111. jiS3-3sni.


